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Mr. SCHMIT1'. Mr. President. toda.y I
am introducing for myself. Sena.tor
STEVENSON, and' senator CANNON, the
Science and Technology Research and
Development Utilization Policy Act. The
purpose of this legislation is to maximize
the return to the public from our na
tional investment in research and tech
nology development by establishing e.
uniform Federal policy for the manage
ment and utilization of inventions de
veloped under Federal contracts.

This bill is So revised version of S. 3627,
So bill I introduced prior to the conclusion
of the 95th Congress. Subsequent to its
introduction I circulated the bill to lead
ers in industry. business. academia., gov
ernment. and other vital sectors of our
national ecqnomy for comment. Re
sponses have been most encouraging and
helpful. The revised bill which I and my
distinguished cosponsors a.re introducing
today refiects the many thoughtful views
and suggestions of those who responded
to my request for comments.

DECLINING INNOVATION

Mr. President, as most of my colleagues
are undoubtedly aware. recent economic
indicators suggest tha.t the United States
is experiencing an alarming decline in
the rate of technological innovation and
economic growth. Symptoms of this de
cline are refiected in the growing inter
national trade deficit, diminishing na
tional productivity. and the increasing
-penetration of domestic markets by for-
eign competitors. -

The senate Science. Technology. and
Space Subcommittee. chaired by sena
tor STEVENSON and on which I serve as
the mnlting member. has had a long
standing interest in the industrial inno
vation process and Federal policies
which adversely impact upon it. For the

Senate
By Mr. SCHMlTI' (for himself. past 2 years the subcommittee in co

Mr. CANNON. and Mr. STEVEN- operation with the Banking Committee
SON) : has conducted extensive oversight hear-

S. 1215. A bill entitled the "SCience and lngs examining the cllrection of Federal
Technology Research and Development R. & D. and the Federal Government's
UtUization Policy Act"; to the committee role in promoting the development.
on Commerce. SCience. and Transports.- application, and diffusion of new tech
tion and the Committee on Governmen- nologies. The problems are varied and
tal Affairs, jointly. and if one committee complex-<>verburdensome and costly
orders the bill reported, the other com-, regulations. lack of an overall trade
mittee has 60 days in which...to act. byl policy. counterproductive tax policies.
unanimous consent. . and inadequate funding of basic re-

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY IIElIEAlICB AND search. to name just a few. Neverthe-
DEVELOPMEl'f'l' 11TlLIZATION POLleT ACT less. there are steps which the Federal

Government can and should take to
re-verse the downward trend in the devel
opment of new products and processes.

GOVEllNMENT PATENT POLlCY

The role of the Federal Government
in the industrial innovation process can
not 'be overstated. For more than' a
decade. Federal agencies have funded
nearly two-thirds of this Nation's ex
penditures on R. & D. During this past
fiscal year alone. the Federal Govern
ment provided more than $29 bIllion in
research and development supPOrt. As a
result of this huge nationa.l investment.
thousands of inventions are identified
each year which have traditionally
formed a valuable source of new prod
ucts and technology development.

Unfortunately. Federal policies and
procedures for the management of the
results of Federal R. ~. contracts have
operated in tile past to Inhibit the
process by which such benefits are made
available to the American consumer. The
fact that the Federal Government pres
ently holds title to about 28.000 i~';en

tions developed with the assist..'Ulce of
Federal R. & D, f~ds and yet only 5 per
cent of these Government-owned inven
tions have ever been effectively utilized.
helps to convince me that the present
I)<ilicies are not providing the Ill8Jtimum
return to the public from its annual in
vestment in science and technology re
search and development.

Mr. President. this is not a new prob
lem. For .the past 30 years. debate has
fiourished over the most appropriate
Federal policy for determining owner
ship rights to the products of Govern
ment-funded research. Typically. the
debate. and any hope for substantial
pa.tent policy reform. bt~omes bogged
down in the "title" versus "license" argu
ments. National commissions. inter-
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agency studies. and two executive orders assign title to the contractor. Essentially.
have failed to achieve the long-desired this bill would establish a presumption
goal of a comprehensive Government of title in the Government in those spe
patent policy. Individual Federal agen- cific situations where it is necessary to
cies commonly operate under varying assure full' public access to resultiilg
statutory policies and procedUres. Proc· inventions.
essing of normal waiver applications can The specific situations in which the
take up to 2 years depending on the Government would retain title are nar
agency involved. The nature of ~e c~n- rowly drawn. but I believe adequate to
troversy clearly demands a legISlative protect the public interest The determi
.S9lution. . nation as to the Gove~ment's rights

Federal patent. policies which were would be made at the time of contract
originally designed to protect the public ing so the contractor will have a clear
interest by preventing the so-called give- . indication of the scope of his rights to
away have in fact operated to discour-' any inventions developed under the con
age contractor bidding. eliminate incen- tract.
tives to innovate or disclose inventions, In all other situations. and when the
and. delay the commercialization of in- Government fails to make an adequate
ventions developed under Federal con- showing of the need for retaining princi
tracts. Ultimately. it is the American pub- pal rights to any inventions likely to be
lie Who suffers from these misguided poli- developed under the contract. it WOuld
cies through the failure of potentially be presumed that the contractor could
significant technological inventions to elect to retain title to any such inven-
reach the marketplace. tions.
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH AND To assure fiexibility in the implemen-

DEVELOPMENT UTILIZATION POLICY ACT tation of the policy. the Government
Mr: President. in my judgment there would have the authority to waive its

is a clear need for the establishment and: rights to title when found to be in the
implementation of a uniform Govern-' public interest. In addition. the Govern
ment-wide policy for the management ment is given limited "march-in" rights
and utilization of the results of federally if the contractor fails to take reasonable
funded research and development. The steps to develop the invention.
bill we are offering today would provide The bill would also address the prob
the framework for such a policy and lem of effectively utilizing those inven
is designed to achieve the following tions in which title is held by the QQv
objectives: ernment. Clearly, there is a need for

First. the policv. as well as the imple- better coordination and direction of Fed- .
menting regulations. should be uniform ral efforts to facilitate the expeditious
in the sense that all agencies and Federal transfer of technology to the private sec
contractors operate under the same gen- tor. Title n would direct the Secretary
eral rules and procedures; of Commerce to establish a. Federal tech-

The policy should permit some ftexlbil- nology utilization program under which
ity in policy Implementation in recogni- necessary action would be taken to pro
tion of the differing missions and statu- > mote the utilization and protection of
tory responsibilities of the various agen- rights in QQvernment owned inventions.
cies engaged in research and development This QQvernment-wide program would
activities; be patterned after the highly successful

The policy should be as simple as pos- National Aeronautics and Space Admin
sible and avoid the heavy administrative istration technology utilization pro
burden and delay experienced by both grams. In addition. each Federal agency
the contractor and the Government would be required to develop and imple
under current Federal DOl1cies; ment a separate technology utilization

The policy should provide the neces- program. The purpose of such programs
sary incentives for private sector partici- would be to expedite· the technology
pation in QQvernment contracts and for transfer process. including the secondary
the rapid development of new technology uses of technology for societal n~ds.
in order to maximize the benefits to the Mr. President. I am firmly convinced
public from its R. & D. investment; that Americans have lost neither their

The policy should foster competition willingnes.s hor their ability to innovate.
and prevent undue market concentration .Rather it is the system within which the
and; innovation process functions that must

Finally. the policysh.ould protect the be rest;uctured to provid~ ~ mor~ favor.
legitimate rights of the QQvernment to ab.le cl~mate for our traditional mnova
any inventions developed under a Fed- ~he spmt. The leglslati.on .we are offer
eral contract where the specific nature mg today represents a sl~cant s~e~ in
of the research being performed demands the directl~n.of re~o~mg our eXlstmg
full public access to the resulting inven- Federal poliCies which Impact adversely
tions or preclude the granting of exclu- upon the mnovatlOn process. and we wel
sive rights of ownership to the private come the support of our colleagues in
contractor thlS endeavor.
Th' ... MP. President. I ask unanimous con-

e approach sug~ested m thlS bill sent that the text of this bill be printed
represents a truly m~d.dle-~.o~d.posi- at this point in the RECORD.
tiO~ betwee~.the .traditlonal title m.~I:e There being no objection. the bill was
QQ\e~me~t policy and a full bl~,,"'1l 11- ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as
cense policy that would uneqwvocally follows:

'\
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s. 1~;15. . Revenu.e COde or 1954(26 U:S~C. 501 (c» and (7) a.cquire technlCa1in1ormatlon 'and eu-
Be it. enacted by the Senate and House exempt from taxation' under section 501 (a) gage In negotiations and other activities for

of Repi'csentatives of the United. States 01 of the Internal Revenue Code (26 U.S.C. promoting the lIcensing and other utilization
America in congress assembled. 501 (a) ); . .' '.. of Government-owDedinventlons. and to

TITLE I:"""POLICY (11) "person" means any individua-l. part;. demonstrate the practtcabi11tYOf the fnven~
nership, corporation. aSSociation, institution, tioDS for the purpose of enhancing' their

SEC. 101. FINoUlas. . . . or other entity; . .. .' .' . .' .' marketab1l1ty;-
The congress, recogriizlng the profound . {12} "praetical appllcation" means toman~ (8) consult and advIse Federal agencies as

Impact of science, engineering,. and technol· Ufacture tnthe- cas& of .a compOSition or to areas ot science and teehnology research
ogy policy on the. economic, social, political, product, to pract1C& in the case of a process and development with potentillJ fot commer
technological well-being. and. the health and or method or to operate in the case of a. ctllJ ut1l1zatton; and
safety of the Nation as a whole, hereby finds machine or system. and. in each case. under . 19) receive fundS from fees, royalties, saJ.es,
and declares that: such conditions" as' to establisb that the or other management of Government-owned

(1) The UnttedStates pas recentIYexp!!ri- invention Is being worked and that its bene~ ~veiJ.tlons BUthorl.zed under this Act: Pro
enced a decllne in· the process of industrial flts are available rothe. pUblic either on mded, however. That such funds will be used
Innova.tlon and productivity which is inte- reasonable. terms or through reasonable: only for the purpose or this Act.
grallyrelated. to, and adversely impacts upon, Ucenslng arrangements~ aDd {d) The Secretary shallsubmlt an annual
domestic productivity, the rate of economic ,13) "qual1fl.ed. tecbnology transfer pro- report ot its activlttesto Congress. including
growth, the level of employment,. the balance gram". when used. in relation to a nonprofit therein (I) relevant. statlstlCal. data rega-rd
of trade, and the attn.imnent, of other na- ~ crgantzatiOD, .meano a program which in- ing the disposition ot invention disclosures
tlonalgoaJ.s. .. '. clude&-.... . . . ..... resUlting from federallytunded research and

(2) The national support·of scientif1c and . (1) an establlshed. patent pollcy which Is development; (2) any recommencta.tion as to
technologica.l research and deVelopment Is consistent with: the .polley set forth in this legislative or administrattve changes neces~
indispensable to sustallied growth and eco- Act and is adJnlnisteredon a continuous 8B.1"Y to better achieve the pollcy and pur~

nomic stabutty, and it 18 In the nJ-tIonal In- berJts by an officer or entity respons1ble to the poses of this Act; and (3) an 3OlY8is of the
terest to maxtmtze the beneflts to the general nonprofit organizatton: . Impact of Federal policies on the purposes ot
publle trom such investment. .'. ' (u) agreements with employees 1'8QUJ:r1ng this- Act.

(3) SCIent11lc and technological develop~ them to asstgn either to the orga.t:Brat1on, its (e) The Secretary sball. eStabl1ah such in-
ments and discoveriea resulting :from work designee, or the Government a.nymvenUon terngency committeeS as. are necessary to
performed with Government contracts con. conceived or first actually reduced. to prac~ assist lnthe revIew and formulaUon of rules,
stitute a valuable nnt10nal resource which ttce In the course of or under Government regulations, and procedures implementing
should be deVeloped in a manner consistent contracts or assurance that such agreements theprovlsioDS of this Act.
with the publlc interest and the equities of areobtatned prior to the assignment of per- '(f) '!here ate authorized'to be approprt
the respective.P3rttes.. sonnel to Govemment~8Upported research ated to the Secretary of 'Commerce to carry

(4) Current FederaIpoUcy with respect to and development projects: out the prov1s1ons of this· title,the sUIil of
the allocation of rights to the results of fed- (111) procedures for prompt .invention $3,000.000 for fiscal year 1980;
era1ly sponsored research and. development identiflcatlon and. timely disclosure to the SEc 202 An TEe
deters contractor participation in Govern~ officer or entity agminiatertng the patent . .;:CY aNOLOGY UTILIZATION
roent contracts. delays teehcnological prog_ POl1cyo! the non~proftt orgaD1ZB.t1on: QGRA1II[.

ress,andst1flesthe tnnovativeprocesS. (tv) procedures for lnventlonevaluation; To assist In.th~transfer of Government-
(5) The present United States systeni for aDd._ . . owned innovative technOlogy resUlting from

the acquisition oflntellectuat property rights (v) an active and effective promot1Onal Federal research and development ·for appli
resUltIng from privately funded reselreh and program for the Ucensing and marketing Of. cation and. use in indUStry, agriculture, med!-
development. While fundamentally ·sound, Is inventions.. cine, trausp,ortation, and other critical sec~
in need of modifications to cUmtnish the ex- TITLE II-IMPLEMENTATION tors Of the economy, each· Federal agency
-i,tltmg uncertainty and the high costs in- 8BC. 201. RF.sPoNSIEllLl'1'I£& supporting research and development activl~

curred in enforcing proprietary rights, .' ( ) The secretary of Commerce herein ties shall develop and implement a. technol-
(6) There is a need for the estBbl15hment aft a eferred to as the secretary ~ ~. ,ogy uttltzation program. Specific program

and implementation of a fiexlble Govern~ or~te dire to and. review the Unplemen- : Objectives shall include. but notbelhntted
ment~w1c:Ie polley tor the management· and tation ··a:nd ~ration or the. Federal 'to- .
utilization of the results of tedern.1Iy fund- pOllcysiet forth In this. Act With respect to ~.(1) expedite and fac1l1t&te the appUcatioD.
ed research and. deVelopment. 'Ibis policy the ownersbl' of inventions resultln . rrom and use o~ technology by shortening the time
should promote the progress of sc1cnce and federally spo~red. research .. aD4 ttlvelOP"; between generation ot ,advanced technologies
the useful arts, encourage the eflldent com~ m.ent and. promOte the deient aDd affective and· their use in the economy and provide
merclal utilization of technological develop- utut:M.t1on Of the results of federallyspon- greater incentives for use of socially benefl.-
menm and discoveries. guarantee the pro- sored research end development...'. claI innovations;
tection of the pubUc interest. and recognize (b) With a View to obtatntng consistent (2) encourage mUltiple secondary uses· 'of
the eqUities of the contraettng parttes. appllcatlon. at thepollctes- ot this Act, the technology in industry, educa.tion; and gov-
SEC. 102. PtmPOSE. secretary 19 authorized and d1rected-. . emment where there Is a wtde spectrum ot

It is the purpose of this Act to---- . (1) to coiumlt and advise with Federal technologiCB.1 problems and. needs; and
(1) establlsh and InBintam. a FederaI poI- agencies concernIng the effect1ve1mplemen~ (3) understand more fUlly the technOlOgy

icy tor the management and use of the reo tation· and oPeratIon of the poUCles pur~ transfer process and its impact onthe econ
suits of federally sponsored science and tech~_ poses/iuldobjeCtives of this Act-. '.. amy, and to manage and opt1m1ze the process
nology re8e3.rch and development; and (2) subject to the authprlty:"t the OtDce In a systematic way.

(2) insure the .e1reCtive implementation Ofot .FederaJ.PI"OC\U'ement Polley, to formulate SEc. 203. ExPIRATION.
the provisions of this A.ct, and to ~onitoron tIoD.d recommend to the President sUch pro- The authorities conferred. upon the 8ecre
a. continUing basts the unpact of Federal scl~ posed' rules, regulations, and procedurea tary under tI11s title shall expire and termt
ence and technology pOlicies on innovation necessary Bnd des1l'able to assure the con- nate 7 years (Oilowing the effectIVe date of
and technology deveolpment.· .s18tent appllC81tion or thepf'0'91810lU1 of this this Act unless renewed by actton ot Con-
SEC. 103. DEFINITIONS. Act; gress.

As used In this Act the term- . (3) to accumulate. M:ilJ.yze, and d1ssem!- TITLE m-ALLOCATIONOFRtGHTS-
(1) "contract" means any co~tra.ct. grant, nate data neceB8Bry to evaluate the adm1n1&- GOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS

agreement, commitment, understanding. or tratlon and. effectiveness of the pallda set SEC 301 RI Go
other arrangement entered into between any forth In this Act; .. . GRTS OF THE .', VEllNMENT.
Federal gaency and any person where &. pUl'- (4) to determine with ad.mb11strative . (a) Each Federal agency shaU·acq.Uire on
pose or the contract Is the conduct of ex.. -- '. . - - - . behalf ot the United. States, at the time of
perimental.. developmentaI~ or resarch work. finalIty any dispute between a. Federal agency entering into a. contract title to any im'en~
Such terms Includes any' assignment. sub- and an aggrieVed party ar1BtD:g Ui1dertitle' tion made under the contract of, a. Federal
stltut10n .of parties,'. or subcontract alany m ortlile IVof tbfsAct.. ., agency if the a.gency determ1ne~
tyPe entered into or executed'for,the con- (6) monttor. on a continuing basts,the (1) the services ofthecontrnctor are
duct.of expetimental•. developmental.or 1'8- rlghta-of'.the Qovernment undersectJon 304 for the .operation ot a Govemment~owned
search work In ·connection with thep~orm. of· this Act in any invention. made under a research or productIon facUlty;
ance of that contract; contract of a. Federal agency, .andtakeall (2) acqutaitlon of title is'necessary b~-

(~) "contractor'" means any person or su1table a:nd nec:essary steps to protect and cause of the classlfted. natUl'eof the work
other entity that Is a pa.rty to the contract; :r~~~~::u:the Government In any betn~.performed. under the .cpntract;

(3\ "dfsclosure"means: a written state- (6) to pertohn,such other duties 86 ina st (:~ because of the ex~ptionalclrcum_
ment sufflcientlycomplete- as to· technical be prescribed by the President or by statilt!. a es~ acquisition at title by the Govern~
detallto convey to one skUledin the art to lc) For the purpose of asstiitrig the efree- m~nt t1 necessary to assure .the adequate
which the invention pertains a clear under- Uve m.anagementof~Governmen:t-ownedIn- ~e~.on ot the publIc, health, safety, or
standIng ot the nature, purpose, operation, vent1ons, the secretary is authorized and dt- (4) i' th
and as the case may be. physicaL chemical, rooted to-:- . . . . n e case ot a nQnproftt organization.
orelectrlcal charac.tertstlcsof the invention; (t) assist and coorcUnate. agency effortsto~:t:eU'bh institution doesIlOt have a quall
. (4) "Feaeral agency" means an ·'execu. promote the l1censing and utUization of tn seet~o:Oigro:~f~f.rogram.as.defined

tlve agency" as defined by sectton 105 of Government-owned. Inventions; . (5) the ' or.
title 5. United States COde. and the mtlttary (2) accept Custody and administration•. in to develol~l~:1p~ oftsthe contract Is
departments "as 'de1lIied by sectionlO'.iJ of whole or in part, of G9vernmen't rights In methods which ;&vebp~:rocesse'l. or
title 5. UnltedStates COde:.. . any invention for the purpose of protecting Govenune t . tt e .req ., for use by

(5) "Federal emplOYees" means all em- the UnlUld States interest therein and pro-Promded.~~~ ODS, .' .
playe.es as defined inseetion 2105 ,of title 5, moting the effective utlllmtion of any such may SUb~uently'~at th~ Federal agency
UnIted State!!' Code, and members of the Invention;. .' the rights of .' ve a or any part of
unl!ormedservices: .. (:3") develop and manage a. Government~Bection to SUCh~:v~~~=-l~~~ounderthis

(6) "Government" means the Government wide program. designed to' stimulate. the the provisIons of seet10n 303 rmfty with
or the United. St.ates of Americs' transfer of Government-owned technology (b) Thertghts fth 00

(7) "invention" m.eans ~y in., to the prtvatesector through the develop- SUbsection Caj Sha~l e. b v-ernment under
. . . ven on. ment denwnstration, and dissemination ot no e exercised by the

dfscovery.innovation, or improvement which info~a.t1on regarding pOtential application Federal agency unless It determines that one
:Is' or may reasonably be patentable subject and evalua.te and assist where' . ro r s ot the enumerated criter1&extst audit flIes
~0&J:~ as defined ~ title 35, United States the pnrtlcipatfon ot. the private, ,se~r in~~ a. d~term1nation statement with the Secre-

(8) "tnveriiOr""--meansany" person --~ther technOlogy transfer process:' . '. '.. .' '. :nr 3
.than a contractor, who has madeari'inven- (4) evaluate, With the assistance of the EC. 02. RIGHTS OF THE CONTaAt::TQK.
tion under a contract but Whoha.s not originating agency, OOvernment...owned in~ (a) In aU other situatIons not specIfied in
agreed to assign his rights in such lIiven.. 'Veutlon3in order to Identity those inventions section 301, the contractor or inVentOr shall
tion to the contractor; '. with· the greatest commercial potential and have the option of re,talning titl~ to any

(9) "made under the contract" or "inade to promote the deVeltJP1n8Dt of. inventions invention made under the contract. Such
under a contract" when used in relation'to so ident1fi:ed; . I . rights shall be subject to the Umitatlons set
any invention means the conception arflrst (5) assist the Federa.l:lagenc1es in seeking torth In sectIon 304 a.nd the prov.tsions of
actual. reduction to practice or such inven~ protection and matnta;p.ing inventions in section 306. 8aid optlonshall be exercised
tlon in the course of any work under .the foreign countries, inCIUting the .payment of by notifyIng the Government at the t1 .' -"
contract or under a contract, respectively; tees and costs connecteclrtherewith: . disclosure of the invention 'or Within~~"~

(10) "nonprofit organization" means unt- . fe) malte market auryeysand other inves- time thereatteras maybe provided In th
versit1es and other institutions of higher ~Igations fordetenn1nl:tg the' potential of contract. !he GOvernment shall obtaIn titie
education or an organization of the type de.. lD.ventlons for domestic/and toreign licensing to any invention for which this Optl "1' . e
scribed 1n section 501(c) (3) of the Internal and other utlllza.tion; . • exercised. .... . ,on s no't

I
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(b) When the Government obtains title to (4) require an election by the contractor any Federal employee-InventOr for any set-
an Invention under section 3\)1, the ('ontrac~ within a reasonable time atter disclosUre as ent11lc or technical invention determined by
tor shall retain a nonexclusive. royalty-free to whether the contractor intends to file & the agency to have sign1.flcant value.
Ucense which sha.n be revocable only to the patent appl1cation on any. Invention made (b) Awards shall. be granted pU1'Su&nt to
extent necessary for the Government to grant under the contract: the provisions- or chapter 45 of title 5 and
an exclusiVe license. (5) ~u1re a declaration by the contractor chapter 57 of title 1 of the UnIted. States
S 303 WAIVER withIn a. reasonable time after cUsclosure of Code, and in accordance: witb regulations
EC.. . the contractors Intent to comrnerciaUze or issued thereunder except 8& mod1fied by tbts
A Federal agency may at any time wa1ve aU otherwise achieve the widespread ut1l1zation Act.

oranypart~r.~~~rights~~theUnited8tatesof the invention by the publlc; and· (e) In gra.ntinga'Wardsunder this section-,
under this t1t1e to any InventIon or class of· (6) reserve to the United States and the due consideration shall be given to-
inventions made or whiCh may be made by contract,o-r or Inventor rights In each SUch (1) the extent to which the inventIon ad~

any person or class of persons. under tho invention in conformity wIth the prov1sioIllJ vances the state ot the art;
contract at· the agency 1! the. agency deter- of thiS t1t1e. (2) the amount expended by the em
mines that the condition Just1!y1ng acqut.. {b) Agency detenninatlons ll& to the rights ployee-inventor for development ot such In
sitton of tItle by the Government under sec- to inventions under this title shall be mad. ventIon;
tiott 301 no longer exists or the Interests of in an expeditious manner without nnecessary (3) the importance of the invention in
the United States and the general pUbl1c delay. terms ot its V&1ue and benefits to the Gov-
Mll be best served thereby. The agency shall 8Zc 306 BACKCKO'OND RIGRTS. ernment and the United States;
maintain a record, which -sJ:1all be made pub- . . (4) the extent to which the invention has
l1ce and periodically updated. of determina- Not~ contained In this Act shall be con- achIeved util1zation by' the pUblic; and
tions made under tblSsectlOn. In maJt1ng strued. to deprive the owner of any back- (5) the amonnt of any compensation pre
such determinations. the agency shall con- . ground patent or to such rIghts as the owner ·v1ously receIved. by the employee-inventor
sIder the following objectives: may have thereunder. for or on account ot the use of such inven-

(1) eucoura-ging the wide &vallabWty to SEc. 30'1. OoVUNlolDl't Ltcm8INo AUTHORITY. tJon by the United States.
the publ1cofthe benefits of the experlD1Bn- (a) A Federal agency may grant exclusive (d) U more than one applicant-under sub
tal. developmental. or research programs In or p6llt1eJly exclusive l1cen.ses In any Inven- section (a) clalms an interest ,in the same
the shortest practIcable t1Ine; tlon to which the Government has acqUl.red contribution. the agency shall ascertaln the

(2) promotIng-the commercial utUlzatfon title It the agency determines that- respective 1n~t of such applicants, and
of such inventions; (l) the desired practical application haa shall ap!Jortlon any award to be made with

(3) encouragJng participation by pI1vate not been achieved, or 1.a not llkely to be respect to such Invention among such appl1
persons in the Government·sponsored e:s:- achieved wltbina reasonable period. of time cants in such proportions B8 it shall deter-
pertmentat, developmental, or research pro- by the granting of a nonexclUsive ltcense; mine to be equitable.
grams; and (2) exclUSIve or partially exclusive Ucens.. (e) No award tnay be made.under $ubsec-

(4) ~oster1ng competition and preventing ing is a. reasonable and necessary incentive t10n (a) With respect to any mvention unless
undue market concentration or, the creation to call forth the investment of risk capital to , the appllcant surrenders. by such means, as
or maintenance of other situations inconslst- bring the lnventIon to practical appl1cation; : the agency ·shall·determ1ne to be e1'fecttve. all
ent With the antitrust laws. and . claims which such appltcant may have to
SEC. 304. MAaCH-IN-RIGRTS. (8) the PropOsed. terms and scope of ex.. receive. any compensation (other than the

(8) .Where. a contractor has retalnect title clUSlvity are not greater than reasonably nee- award made under th1s sectiton) for the use
to an invention under section 302 or 308. the essary to provide the Incentive tor bringing Of such Invention or any element thereo.t at
Federal agency shall have therlght, pursu- the Invention to practical appUeation. any time by or on behalt ot the. Umted.
ant to regula~ions and SUbject to the provi- TITLE IV-ALLOCATION Oll' RIGHTS-- States or by or on behalf of any torelgngov-
sions of subsection (b), to- FEDERAL .EM:PLOYEES ernment pursuant to any treaty or agree-

(I) require tbecontraetor tognmt a non.. .. .. . ment with the United ,States•. within the
exclusive, partI&1ly exclusIve. or exelU8lve 11- SEC. 401. AI.1.ocATfON OJ' RmRTB. . united States or at any other place,
ceme to a responsible appl1cant or appU- (a) Except as otherwlse provided In sub. (f) No award may be made undersubsec-
cants. upon terms reasonable under the cJr~ sections (bl and (el. the Government shall tiOD (8) in any amount exceeding $100,000,
cUID8tanees, or to reqUire an assignment of obtain the entire right, title. anclinterest In unless the agency has transmitted to the
title to the Government if the agency de- and to all inventIons made bY.any Federal appropriate committ.eesof the ,Congress a
termlnes such action 18· necessary because employee If' the agency determines that- full and compiete report concernmg the
the contractor has not. filed a. patent Bpp1i.. (1) the inventtoD.was made during work- amount and t-erms of, and the basis for,such
catIon.on the inventIon within 1\ reasonable 1ng hours; proposed award, and 30 calendar da.ys of
perlodof time or has not taken, or is not ex.. (2) the Invention was made with a con- regular session of the congress have expired
pectedto take. within a reaso:nable tIme, trtbution by the Government ot facilities. after receipt of such report by such com·
effective steps to achieve practical appUea- 6'qutpment,m&teria18,funds, or tnformation, mlttees.
tion of the tnventIon; or or of time or services of other Government, (g) A cash award and 'expense tor honor-

(2) require the contractor to grant 8. non- employees on o.ftlclal dUty; or ! ary recognition Of a Federal 'employee-ln_
exclusive. partially exclusive, or eXCluSive 11- (3) the invention bears a direct. relattonl venter shall be paid from the· funds appro~
cen.se to a responsible appl1cant or appU- to the duties ot the Federal eniployee~ln_ prtated for the sponsonng Federal agency,
cants. upon terms reasonable under the etr- venter. or are tnade In consequence· of h18 TITLE V-MISCE:LLAl..."EOUS
cumstances., ltthe agency determin6ill such employment. ' . . SEC. 501. REPEAL OP ExIsTING STATUTORYR:!!:.
actioD is necessary- (bJ Wher,. the interest ot the Government; SEARCH AND DEV:I!:.LOk-l'l<ill;.,.... '1' All-

(1) to allevtat.a a serious threat to tbe is tnsutDcient to reqUire acquisitIon of titlei ORIZATIONS
publlc health. satety. or welfare needs which by the GOvernment but the InventIon befi.l'8l TH '_
is not re8o!lonablv satisfied by the contractor an tndIrect relation to the duties ot the Fed"; The follow1n& Acts are heretiy amended. as
or Its l1censees or otherwise reqUired. for the eral em.ployee.inventor, the emplOyee shaW follows:_
protection·Of national security. ~ have the option of acqu1r1ng title to such in-; (a.) ~tlon 10{~) of tbeAct of'JUoe 29,

(it I to meet reoufrements for publ1c use· tlo . b1ect hoWever, to the reservation 1935, as added by Utle I of the Act or AU~
by Federal regulation which are not sat1&- :nthen,~ ~t of ~ nonexclusive tr-. 14, 1946 (1 U.s.C. 4.:17(&,;. 60 Sta.t. lOBS) lS
fled by the contractor oUtBl1Censees' or ~ocable 'l'O~ty-treeUcense In the in~n-· a.mend.ed. by striking out the following: "Any

(II) b th II r Ih '_....- .... _- With' the p'ower to""",,nt ltcemes for all contracts J:ll&Cio pursuant to this auz;horH;y
ecause eae onso. e CODW<M>loU£- -........ lb·..... shall contain requlreJ::D.ents maklng z;he re-

beyond. the exercise of the exclusive rights governmental purposes. The Government sulta or researcb. and uivein1 a:tiona a.vail~
in the· inventlonhavetended.-substantlally shall ob'taln title to any Invention for whJch able to the ublle through ded1~a.tion,assign-
to lessen competition ,or to result .in undue this option Is. not exercised.. p
market concentration In any section of the (e) . I:i1 all sItuatIons not falling within ament; to thweS Go~ernms:.t~~:her
United States in any line of commerce to subsections (a) and (bl. a Federal employee, means as e. ecr ary e..
which the technology relates, or to create.and shall be entitied to retaIn the entire right, (b) Seot1On 2Obta) ot ,the Act ot August
maintain other sItuations tnconsJ:stent with title. and interest In and to any InventIon 14. 1946 t7 U.ac. 1624{&);.60 Stat. l~.~) is.
the titrust laws. made by the employee. rwnended by stl1ktng OUt; the tollov.1ng, Any

an . . contract made pursua.nt to this.section shall
(b) The rtghts ot the Fed.eral agency under $I:C. 402. PaE:sUMPTION OF O~S!DP. Contain requirements m.ak1ng the result of

subsection (a) shall be subject to the prior (a) In applying the criterIa or section 401 sucb. research and mVe6t1ga.tIOI13 ava1lable to
approval of the 8eeretary who shall make a to the facts and C1rCumstances relating to. th& publiC by such means as the secretary of
determln~t1on.atter a formal hearing with the makiI1;g of. any particular invention. It [ Agr1CU1ture. shall determ1ne~".
a1!'ected partIes present and conducted io shall be presumed that an InventIon taUs' (c) section 501{e) of the Federal Coal
accordance with the rules. reguIa.t1ona, and. within the criteria or section 401(9.) when, J41ne Health and. S&f-ety Act ot 1969 (30 U.S.C.
procedures adopted. by the secretary. macie by. Federal employee who Is employed I 964 (c) ; 83 Stat. 742) 1& a.mendedbystrlking
SEC. 305. Gzm:a.u.· PRoVI3IONS. or ~gned.to-. . out the tollowIng;"No research, demonstra.-

(a) Each contract entered tnto by the GOv- (1) .tnveJ;lt, improve. Ol" perfect any article, "tlons, or experiments sh&l1· be carrted. out,
ernment sha.1l contaIn such terms and condi- macbit:1e, manufacture proees,s. or compo- con.t!'aC1ied. tor. sponsored, cosponsored, or
tiona as the agency deems appropriate far the sitton of matter,; author1zed. un11er authority of this Act, un
protection or the interests of the United (2) conduct or pertorm research or clevel- less all intorroation. uses, products, processes,
States and the general publ1c,1ncludlng ap_ opment work. orbdlre°th; ~" 1 pst.ents. and. other developments resulting
proprlate provisions~ (3) supervise. ct. coor te.. or rev ew 1ng:trom such research, dem.o115U"atton. or ex-

(1) require perlocUc written .reports at tederally nnancedor conduc:ted research or perimentsw1U Witb such except10n and lim-
development, work, or both;or·\ .

reasonable intervals in the COt:rimerctal uti- (4) act in a llaison capacity among Fed- 1t:.a4loD.1! any, as tho Secretary or t.he Secre-
llzatton or efforts at Obtan1:ll~ commerctal I or non-Federal agencies or indIvIduals taq ot He6lth" F,4ucatlon,and, Welfare may
utilization that are being made by the tn.. e:gaged in such work . And. to bo neCIi8S&I'J in the pUbl1c Interest)
ventor or contractor or their Ucensees or e (b) The presumPt1~ establisbed by sub- be awJ.la.ble to the general publ1c....
assignees: ~~~,That any such 1nto~._ section (a) may be rebutted by the facts or (d) Section II?6(c) of the NatIonal Tra:ffl.c
tion shall be treated by the Federal agency· circumstances of the conditions under WhIch and Motor Vehicle 5atety ,Act Of 1966 (15
as commerctal or financIal 1ntOrntatton ob- any particUlar Invention is maqe. U.s.C.1395(C); 80 Stat. 721) Is repealed..
talned from a person and priyilege.d or .oon- . .... tc) section. 12 of the National SC1ence
tldential and not: SUbject to d1sclosure under SEC. 403. RKvn:w. FoundatIon Act of 1950 (42 U.S.C. 1871(0.);
the Freedom of Information Act; _ Federal agenCY· determinations regarding 82 Stat. 360) Is repealed. '

(2) reserve to the United States at least an . the respective rights of the Government and (f) section 152 of the Atomto Energy-Act
trrevocable, nonexclusive.pald.up license to the Pedera.l employee-inventor. are to be re- of 1954 (42 U.s.S. 2182; 68 'Stat. 943) is
make. use, and sell the invention throughout vIewed by the. ~retary In accordance with repealed.
the world by or on behsJt or the United rules, regulations. and procedures adopted (g) The National Aerona.utics and Space
States and States and domestic municipal by the secretary whenever- Ac-t of. 1958 (72 Stat. 426) Is amended-
governments, unlesathe agencydetennines (l) the.Federal agency fails to obtain title (1) by repeaJing section. 305 thereof (42
that it would not be in the pUblic interest to under the proviSions of section 401 (a); or U.S,O. 2457); Provided. h.owever. That sub~
acquire. the license for the states and do- (2) ,tbePederal employee-inventor who sections (e). (<1). and (e) of such section
mestic municipal governments; claims to be aggrieved. by the determ1natlon shaJl continue to be. effective with respect to

(3) require the prompt disclosure by the requests such a:rev1ew. any appltcatlon for patents1n which .the
c0tltraetor or inventor totbat agency of any SEC. 404.. INCZNnVES AWARDS PIloa:R.l.M. written statement referred to in subsection
invention made under the contract: Pro- (a) Subject to the provisIons of this sec- (c) of such section has been filed or re
vided. ,That Federal agencies are. authorized tion, the ageney Is authortzed, upon its own quested to be filed by the Commissioner of
to Withhold from dIsclosure to the publIc, In- In1tlat1Vs.or upon appllcatton at any per- Patents and Trademarks prior to the elfec
formation disclOSing any invention made un- son, to make 4. monetary award; or otherwJse tive date of this Act;
der the contract_or an agency tor a reason- offer reCOgnition, in such amount and upon (2) by inserting the fOllowing new section
&ble ttme.ln order for a United States or tor- such terms' lIB It shall deem appr,opriate, to 305:
eign :pateQt appllcatlon to be flIed;
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"SEC. 305.1NvENTIoNS AND CONTBnn:rnONS
BOARD.-Ea.ch proposed for any waiver of pat
ent rights held by the Admlnistra.tor shall be
referred to an Itiventlonsa-nd Contnbuttons
Board, which shall be established by the Ad
ministrator within the Adm1ntstratton. Such
Board shall accord to each intereSted. party
an opportunity for hearing, and. shall tranS.
mit to t.he AdminIstrator its findings of fact
with respect to~ proposal and its recom
mendations for action to be taken with re
spect thereto....

(3) by str1klng out section 306,thereof (42
US.C.24S8(a»;

(4) by inserting at the end of seetton
203(b) thereof (42 U.S.C. 2478(a)); the '01
Iowtng new paragraph:

"(14) to provideeftect1ve contractual pro
visions for reporting of the nsults of the ac
ttVities of the Adm1n1stratlon, including
fUll and complete technical reporting of any
innovation made in the conrseof or under
any contract of the Adm1n1stratlott.":

(5) by inserting at tbeend of section
203 thereof {42 U.B.CP 2478) the following'
new subsection:

"(e) For the' purpose of chapter 17 of
title 35 of the United States COde the Ad
min1stratlon shall be considered a defense
agency of the United State5"~; and

(6) bystt1k1ng out,the fOllOwing in such
section: Hlinelud1ng patents. and rights
thereunder) .....

-\11), section 6 of the Coal :Research and
Development. Act of 1960 (30 U.s.C. 666: 74
Stat..' 337)· is repealed.

(1) sectiOn 4; of the HelIum Act' Amend
ments of 1960 {SO U.s.C. 167b;74 Stat. 920)
is- amended by striking out the following:
"Provided, however,. That all research con
tracted· for, spOnsored. cosponsored, or au
thoriZed. under authority of this Act Shall
be. proVided tor in suCh It manner that all
information, uses, processes, patents. and
other ,developments resulting from such re
search, develOped· by' Government expendi
ture w1ll··(with exceptions and limitations,
inuly, as the secretary may find to be nece&
sary 1n the interest of national defense) be
ava1lable to the general public: Ana pro
tided further, That DOthing contained here·
in shall be construed 88 to deprive the
owner of any backgl"Ound. patent relating
thereto to such rightS as he may' have· there·
under:'and by 1nserting in lieu. thereof a
periOd..

(j) Section 32 of the Arm8COntrol and
Disarmament Act of 1961 (22 U.5.CP 2572;:
76 Stat. 634) is repealed..

{k} Subsection (e) of section '302 of the
Appalachian Regional Development Act of
1965 (40 U.S.C. App. 302(c); 79 Stat. 5) 18
repealed. .

(1) Subsection (e) of section 203 of the
SoUd Waste Dlsposal Act (42 US.C. 3258(c);
70 Stat. 997) is repealed.

(m) Beetion 216 of title 38. United States
Code,is amended by striking out subsection
(a.) (2),thereot and. by redesignating sub
section (80)(3) thereof as (a) (2)~

fn) Except tor paragraph (1) of section
9 of the Federal Nonnuclear Energy Research
sad Development Act of 1974 (42 U.B.c. 5901;

,88 Stat. 1978) 18 repealed.
(0) Section 3 ot the Act of June 22, 1976

(42 U.S.C. 1959d, note; 90 stat. 694), is
repealed, ,

(I» section 5(1) Of the Tennesse& Valley
AUtbodtyAct of 1933(16 u.s~c. 831d.(i): 48
stat. 61), 1samended. by striking both pro
"91sO clauses a.t the end.· thereof. -

(q)Section 5(d) of the Consumer Prod- .
uet Safety Act (15 U.8.C. 2054(d): 88 Stat.
1211 ) ,is repea1edp

(r) Section 3 of the Act of April 6. 1954
(30U.8.C.323; 58 Stat. 191) , is repeaJ.ed.

(s) Section 8001 of the SaUd Waste Dis
posal Act (42 U.S.C. 6981~ 90 Stat. 2892), is
repea.1ed.

(t) section 5 at the Act of July 3, 1952
(42 U.S.c.. 1954(b) ls repealecL

(ti) Section 303 of the Act otJuly 17,
1964 (42 U.S.C. 19610:-3) is repealed.
SEC. 602. EhECtiYE DATE.

This Act· shall take etfect 6 months' after
the date ot ena.ctment of this Act.
SEC. 503. AUTHORIZATION FOB APPROPRU"

TIONS.

There are a.uthorized to be appropriated
such sums as may be necessary to carry
out the provisions of this Actp

Mr. SCHl\ITIT, Mr. President, if I
may, have the attention of the distin,
guished majority leader and the distin
guished mincrity leader, I have COI!--
suIted on this bill with the Parllamen
tariaJil, and he informs .me that its
refen'al wouId be to the Governmental
Mairs Committee.

I have· talked with Senator RlStCOF>',
senator PERCY, Senator CANNON. and
Senator PACKWOOD~ and we have all
agreed. as have. I believe. senator
RoBERT C. .BYRD and Senator BAKER.
that the following unanimous-consetlt
agreement wouId be in order for joint
referral:

I ""k unanimous consent at this point
that the SCience "and Technology Re
search and Develol>ment Utilization Pol
icy Act just introduced be jointly re
ferreA- to the Committee on Commerce
and the Committee on Governmental Af"
fairs. with the stipulation that once the
bill is reported by either committee. the
other committee has· 60 days in wbich
to act before it is automatically dis
charged from further consideration of
the bill. This agreement is agreeable to
the Senators I have mentioned.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President.
the distinguished senator from New
Mexico h"" cieared the matter on this
side of the aisle. "" he .tated. I have no
objection.

Mr. BAKER. There is no objection on
tbis side.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without.
objection, it is so ordered, with the cor
rection that when it is ordered reported,
the other coIlilliittee m:ay ha'Veao daYS~

Mr. SCHMI=. Mr. President. I ac
cept that correctIon.




